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TWO LIABILITY. MEASURES

Commission Divides
Character ot Bill.

Over
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From a Staff Correspondent.)
MN'COLN, Dec. next

session of the legislature will have a
hanco to choose btweeii" two bills which

will bo presented by the employers' lia-
bility and workmen's compensation com-
mittee, according to the commlttte, which
met In session in this city yesterday. One
faction of the committee favors a meas-
ure something along the lines of the
Vl6consln law, which provides for In-

dividual liability and may be modified so
that all employes and laborers may come
within Its scope, "

Tlio other members favor the Ohio bill,
which provides for a. collective Insurance
Man, In which all "employers of" lBbor
within certain bounds arenssessed for
their slikre of .a liability fund, nefore
making a final draft of the measures the
commission will hold two meetings, one
it Lincoln, December 1G and 16 Hnd the
other at Omaha December 17. 18 and 19.

for the purpose of giving both laborer
apd employers a chance to speak before
the commission.

ninkt-lr'- n ,Cne Heard.
The case of Nathan A. Wakely of

Omaha against the Omaha & Council
Hluffs street railway was heard In su-

preme court yesterday afternoon. The
case comes up wn an appeal by Blakely,
who. while suing"4 if district court for
J25v000. was given a verdict for only $3Q6.

Blakely claims to have been Injured by
being run over by a street carrot the
company on December 3, lMS.VTh attoiv
neys for Blakely Beek a new trial, claim,
lug that the verdict was a most un-

reasonable one.

HcrRers Appeal" Case.
Another enrfo heard before the same

court was that Where Frank N. Phelps
Omaha obtained damages against John

V. Bergcrs amounting to l,wu lor,

alienation of the affections of Mrs. Thelps.

The caso was1 tried In the district court
of Douglas county In May, 1910. before
Judgo Day,' who cut tho verdict down to

ati oven $10,000. Borgers makes the appeal
on the grounds of various errors com-

mitted by the district court.
It, was also 'set out that Thelps fre-

quently abused his wife In public and
had dona times. It was also
charged that he was In the habit of
taking"' other women to the vineyard of
tho Homo fcotsln Omatia and to numer-
ous otherplaces. jMrs. Phelpa Is tho
tep daughter of Walter S. Jardlne, presi-

dent of the Merchants Express company
o Omahu, wlio testified at tha trial In

ifi ,ttlct court that Phelps had a. -- bad(
ii,nper tf.id that he, gave way to It too
often for his own good,

t (

Unire niillroiitl Fnre.
The nuTllngtcr-.r"wtt- y has applied to.

the rit'.lway commission and has been
granted permission to Increase the rail-
way faro from Lincoln to Fremont to
correspond with tho fare charged by the
Northwestern road. The raise Is, from
M.01 to J1.0C. This will necessitate
change In fare on lines south of Lincoln'
and north of Fremont, making the rate
from Crawford to stations on its llnoa
all tho way from 1 to4 cents, according
to station.

Warron Gregory of the fallway commls-- .
lion has entered the ranks of the married
men, having been married this, week to
Miss Pearle Walker of Lincoln.

MRS. NICHOLAS ACKERMAN

DIES FROM EFFECT OF BURNS

TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec.
.Nicholas Ackerman of Johnson, who

was 'terribly burned on Friday of last'
week, 'died at midnight last night. MrH.
Ackerroan was using some gasoline clean-
ing some clothing when she. got too near
the. fire, The gasoline became Ignl'ed
(and set her clothing afire. She ran Into
tho yard, where neighbors aw her plight
jnnd hastened to Wr help. Mrs. Ackerman
4s survived by her husband and three
Ichlldrcn. The funeral will be held Fri-da- y

afternoon at a church north of John-to- n,

and Interment made thero.

Weddlngr nt Toe u in eli Saturday.
STELLA', Neb.. Dec.

ltnlph Barton Coeur will he anarrlcd Sat-
urday, December 7, to Miss Kathryn
Allen at her home In Tccumseh; The
wedding guests will Include only
relatives. The engagement was an-
nounced last week at a' luncheon Miss
Allen gave forslxtecen girl friends. Mr.
,Coeur Is a son of Mr?. Eugenia Coeur.
She has removed to Auburn, so that the

Tonight! Take a
"Gasqaret" Sure

No Sick Headache, Illllous Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Iknvels by Morning.

Turn the ras.c'als out the headache,
the biliousness, the lndlgestIon,vthe sick,
pour stomach and foul gases turn them
out tonight ana Keep tnem out with Cas-caret- s.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never know
the misery caused by a lazy liver, clog-
ged bowels or an upset stomach, i

Don't put in another day of distress.
Let Cascarcts cleanse and regulate your
Htomach, remove the sour, undigested
and fermenting food and that mlsery-inaklu- g

gas; take the excess bile from
Vour liver and carry out of the systenv
all the constipated waste matter and
poison In the Intestines and bowels.
Then you will feel great.

A Uasoaret tonight will surely
btraighten you out by morning.- - They
york while you sleep. A nt box
from any drug store means a clear head,
iweet stomach and clean, healthy liver
bud bowel action for months. Children
ove. to take Cascareta because they taste
jood never gripe or sicken Advertise
ntnt. nn xo

Many a good man has lost his bus!
r.esa by being cranky and disagreeable. J

(DE

Over one thousand HATS for men
and young men, taken from our broken
lines of this season's styles in Stiff,
Soft, Rough, Velour and Cloth Hats-- all

sizes, shapes' and dimension go on
Saturday at the following reduced
prices ;

On sale

On sa,e now

R
.

J

Greatest Demonstration of Value

Hats worth up to

Hats worth up to

at

young couple can occupy her home farm
northwest, of Stella, near Howe. Tho
Cueurs aro among the most prominent
people In Nemaha county.

Johnson County
Sells Drainage Bonds

TECUMSUII, Neb,, Dec.
the seven bidders for the bonds of

Drainage District No. 1 of Johnson county,
Nebraska, In- - the sum of $100, 633:1V, ' the
same were sold to the Hanchett Bond
company of Chicstgo, The compimy paid
a premium of 11,268 for the bonds; and
"must pay 'the accrued Interest, addi-
tion' a refund of 4 per cent wll 'W made
on dally balances in favor of the district
for money not advanced. The bonds are
sold lh denominations of $25,00, the first
one to be Issued about February 1 of
next year. The bonds are to draw 6 per
cent Interest, payable semi-annuall- y.

The first bond will be due, on July 1,
1917, and one-tent- h of the bonded Indebt-
edness Is to be "paid off each year for
a period of ten years from that time.

Mlnden Yotintt Man In Colorado,
MINDEN, Neb., Dee. 6. (Special.) The

body of Clydo M. Blanclfard was burled
hero Thursday. Mr. Blanchard was 28

years of age and died In Fowler, Colo,
Some months ago he received an Injury
to his head In an automobile nccldcnt,
from which he never fully recovered,
and finally Is thought to have ''resulted
In his death. He was born irtid schooled
In Mlnden, gruduatlng rrom the Mlnden
High school at an early age. Ho leaves
a widow, father and mother, one brother
and four sisters. J, S. Pattlson of Mln-

den Is'hls uncle.

Boy's Dea'th Caused
by Bone in Throat

While eating Thanksgiving dinner, Les-

lie Evers, 10 yenrs old, of West Side, la.,
had a bone lodged In his throat. Ills con-

dition became so 'serious that he was
brought 'to St. Joseph's hospital for u
operation but the lad died. A post 'mor-
tem examination was made by Dr. Der-mod- y,

and the bone was found firmly
lodged In the aesophagus. The body Iibh
been taken In charge by Stack &

FEAST OF LIGHTS TO HAVE
TWO MORE CELEBRATIONS

. The Sunday school at Temple Israel
will give a children's entertainment at the
temple Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
This la, part of the .general celebration of
the congregation of the feasts of lights,

The pupils of class two wlll-lv- "The
History of Hasmoneans," the prayer
"Haneroth Halolu," and "Judan Macca-
beus," Those of class three: "The Mar-
tyrs of the Law," "Purification of the
Temple," and a' prayer, "A! Hanlsm."
Those .of class ""four: , "TJie Wars .and
Achievements of Judas Mhccabeus," an,d
hymns for Hanoukha.

Jews of Beth Hamedrosh Hagodal con-

gregation are going to celebrate the
Chauuka festival at the synagogue, Nine-
teenth and Burt Btreets, .with a concert
directed by B. Ilankln, ylth "choir ac-
companied by' orchestra next Tuesday,

HYMENEAL

llnvrllii-Illiiri- i,

HBDItICK, la.. Dec.
M. Bowlln of Harlan, In . and

Miss KatherlQe G. HInag were, United In
marriage at noon December 4, 1K12. at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs. John
Wilson, here. Dr. H. Newton Smith, vice
president of the Iowa Wesleyan college,
officiated. Mrs. Bowlln has a wide circle
of friends In lledrick, where she has re-

sided for several years. Mr. Bowlln is
a retired merchant of Harlan. . Mr. and
Mrs. Bowlln left this evening for a short
visit In Chicago and other Illinois points.

I. line-W- o Ife,
nn ucvuo uiu mi uii .,.. ,j,m wif. ,i,-- n .

Don't 1st this " ' ' """f"lis work properly. occur hv, ,;
to you, it1s so eay to be cured of ston. r- - rrar.K une wore
Leu trouble. Spruce TepsJn Tablets, the married by R v I'harles W Savldge at
attirai reii.euj. win ..uio you. iai us his residence Thursday noon Thej

lUemtnt. MU B, C rax ton. Mr and
l.Hiif and

Mrs, Lane

I
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Giving in the City of Omaha

$3.50

Come to Berg's Saturday

now at

1.95
$3.00

OMAHA'S GREATEST CLOTHING HOUSE

AGAIN we have replenished our stock of
Suits and Overcoats that we

offering at such tremendously prices, by
adding hundreds of garments from our regular
stock. It is our intention to satisfy and show a
large variety of styles and patterns to each and
every man or woman that comes to this store.
We are determined to prove to the public that
our sale of high gracje Suits and Overcoats, in
mid-seaso- n is the greatest event for value-givin- g

ever held in this city.

$12
Suits and
Overcoats

$50

$15
Suits and
Overcoats

$050

$20
Suits
Overcoats

12

$30
Suits
Overcoats

$40
Suits

Overcoats

22 50

$1.50 Vassar Un
ion Suits

$1.00 Union
Suits

jeS

"SAIL FROM BOSTON"
The pirectors the Port of Boston have now brought to a conclusion ncgotia

tisns begun two .years ago by the New York, New Haven & Hartford R. R. Co,, and
have signed contracts with the Hamburg American Steamship Co, under which that
company will give to Boston the services of the four largest and best equipped boats it is
now operating.

, The Hamburg American Line owns mare steamers, has a far larger tonnase and
gathers more traffic than any other steamship company in the world, It has been fr many
years developing a freight traffic at the port of Bosttn. In ing with the Port Direct
tors it now offers Boston and New England the greatest opportunity in development of passes
ger traffic ever offered to any pert in the world,

The Cunard Steamship Co, is already operating from the port of Boston two f the
largest transatlantic steamers which in comfort and convenience are the equal of any plying
frem any American port. ,

The White Star is operating first-clas- s passenger services 'from Boston to
Liverpool and the Mediterranean. Four other transatlantic passenger lines already
make Boston a terminus and overtures have been made by three other lines for a
Boston terminus.

The New England Railroad Lines desire to co-opera- te with the people of New
England in the up-buildin- g of the business of New England and the port of Boston. Tos
that end the Boston & Maine and New Haven railroad systems are summoning their agents
into conferences to perfect plans for co-operati- work under the call "Sail from Boston; But
First See New England."

The ambition maioritv the neonle TJnirnHw 4 --r J f - V W TUaliiostpn and New England. So as they are ocean travelers they can most advantageously
do this by making Boston their sailing port.

People living in Omaha and the West who contemplate travel invited to
send their names and addresses to the "New England Railroad Lines, Room 492 South
Terminal, Boston, Mass.," that they may be supplied directly with information now being
prepared concerning points of interest New' England and Boston, and especially with data
concerning sailings from the port of Boston.

will make thtJr home In Ban Francisco,
l.

loir.Crooks.
TKCUM8KH. Neb., Dec.

Mlna Ghent Crooks and V. Jlobert

were
low
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NEW ENGLAND RAILROAD LINES ,

Two Alleged Book
Swindlers Indicted

Kelson were marrleI at tho bride's .

homo in Spring Creek preHnrt at high BOBTON. Dec re- -
noon Wedneda Mi Ntison lle at 1 turned by the Suffolk county grand Jury

were ' Beresford. f D. ut,-- l . und his wift lodav against three of the alleged rsro
have gone to tint .it ij makf their IkioK swtidlrrs who have been operating
'ul .tiuuuuaoit the country, Twt, of the man

and
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and and
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75 0
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of a larie of of the Srntpc 5r tr vJdr- - ' - - -

far

v'2

in

Indicted Walter V. Duton and Krank T.
Daniels are under arrest In this city,
and tho third, George M. Fisher, alias
George M. Wilson, is in custody in New
York. Two Indictments were found In each
Instance, one charging larceny of KIN
front Krank G Carnodian of New York
a Harvard studerit and the other allej;
l.ig rousplra ti Mte.il i.iunon and inut
teis of c aniochau.j

; CHARLES S. MELLEN '

. . v. rf President V,

DEATH RECORD

Mm. Iiln S. Xojrrs.
CHICAGO, Dec. C-- Mrs. Ida 8. Noyes,

wife of Ijivfrne W. Noyes. capitalist and.
former president of the Illinois tlanu-rarturer- s'

arsoclatlon, died at her home
here last light after kevcral months M-

iners Hi was le president general of
tut totluty it the DrfUg4ers vf the

V

''4.

V :f !

:

i

American devolution, an artist and widely
known as a social leader.

Teter Ktene,
DUnUQUB, la., Dec. eter Xlene,

aged C6, a leading Dubuque financier, also
prominent in Insurance and Grand Army
of tho Ilepubllc circles, died here today.
Ills death followed a, paralytic strok
which he suffered several days ago.

j Key to the Situation-B- ee


